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Easier And Spring ftttf Within A Fet* fhtys Of

Each Other

Easter and the dfeftcial CMby bf Sprtng
this year faD within * fe# day* of each

rather gentle manner?Worship Services,
taster egg hunt and the Easter bonnet.

other. Although Spring always arrives
about the 21st of March, the date of
Easts- varies over a wider range. This
year it h the 26th of March.

Countless millions of children will
pursue the annual treasure hunt for the
gifts of the Easter bm.ny in brightly
colored, easy-to-see baskets?tinted eggs,
chocolate rabbits and gumdrops. The
excited cries of childish discovery ringing
on the spring air are one of the more
pleasant aspects of Ea9ter.

To the people of Oooieemee and
vicinity th ease you need reminding,
ISaster MMOft the first Sunday after
(he dafct Vf the first Ml moon that oc-
cult oA «r after March 21-according to

New WWd Dictionary. Since
It ceJehratta the uawieiUun of Jesus
Christ. It l« ukiMl in a pleasant and

Much of the country has endured a
harsh winter. Let's hope that Spring ar-
rives with clear skies and that the sun
shines on Easter for the benefit of the
children and the Easter bonnets.

Girls WUI Be Girls

Of ONM* they ?» pretty today,
they w«lfe pretty fet yesterday's genera-
tion, uki toy Witt fet pretty fat the future
-?«* U« referring to girts but for
the Mfe if t* we cftiMMt understand why
ttte pretty things MHt to Mfgun their

hi \u25a0 inlLi\u25a0 iti |k Araces wWn uornuif npsmc, &na

fhetn vltth stringy unkempt hair. The a*-

wage (jfel of today will spend more on
her hafe- and cosmetics in ohe year than
toe of IMO would spend in a lifetime.

And, as we were around at that time,
we are prepared to attest and depone
that they were as pretty then as any-
thing that this generation can produce.
Maybe, all these things, plus miniskirts,
»*to necessary for the modern girl to
catch her man, but sometimes we won-
der if such a man would be worth catch-
ing?or such a girl capable of making a
home. Anyway? we willnever stop lovin'
'em. NCD

Foreign Policy

Our foreign policy has been about the
same through several administrations,
both Republican and Democratic. This
pslfcy has been born in the thinking and

altitudes of the people of the United
States; for our representatives do mir-
rom the people. The time has come, we
betteve, to take a good, long look at for-
eign policy, and put some changes into

effect. Our motives have been mixed, as
we happen to be human beings, with
a human nature in which high and holy
aspirations, high ideaj&and tnotivations,
are strangely mixed wfih selfishness and
gteed, expediences and compromises. We

made more enemies than friends.
One point in this has bothered us for

a long time our aid to Germany. We
gave millions to help rebuild Germany,
and now that their economy is strong,
militarism again lifts up its head, there
are signs that Germany is not with us,
not appreciative, and gives no guaran-
tees of lending help to us in case we
should need it. There are even signs that
there is a revival of the Nazi spirit in
Germany, and we have never seen any
signs that Germany feels repentent for
what Hitter did only sorrow that they
lost. We are all for helping hungry and
needy people anywhere, and everywhere,
but we are not particularly fond of
nuturing peoples or nations, who turn
against us, with arms suppplied by our
generosity. We have people here at home
who need that money. We need, very
much, some stock- - taking in regard
to foreign aid. N. C. D

did have some high motivations in seek-
ing to help people of other nations; but
as our help passed through political and
diplomatic channels, the people of the
WOrid became suspicious of our motives,

and interpreted our actions in terms of

kMking out for our own interest. Thus,
with all the millions given away, we have

The Door To Peace

The foflmer administrator of the
Aviation Agency, and now a

uulM' vice president of a major inter

naUonal airline, describes a problem of
thi air age to which few people have

ftan thought Within a few yean, sup-
er jt!Alritnaftt With a passenger capacity
of «*feral hundred peraons will be fly-

ing tit ait* routes of the globe. The air-
line official paints a startling picture
of Vrihit this Witt mean at air terminals.
t*purposes of illustration he chooses

HtftotutU, November, 1971: 2,000 pas-

sengers have disembarked within a ten-
minute period from four super jets ar-
riving front the four corners of the
world. To handle these passengers will
require 90 busses, or 20 high-speed rail-
way oars, or BO helicopters, or 1,500 to
2,000 private automobiles. To handle
the 16.5 tons of baggage that each of
these jumbo jets can carry in Its belly,
in addition to 400 passengers, Is another
massive problem in itself.

This appraisal of the future In air
travel Hi not aft Airline executive's fanci-
ful vision, the 400- passenger planes
will soan bo tolling off the production
lines, ffce rising curve of air travel, as
fares have been brought down within
the rtteh of millions of persons, has
become an inexorable fact of the air
age. ft anything, this official's picture
of Honolulu lit 1971 may prove to be
conservative.
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Harder to visualize is toe impact
which tote new mobility of people* will
have oh international relationships. So
far at commerce is concerned, the dream
of one world Will have arrived and with
commerce hopefully will come a measure
of intetttftttonal understanding and good-

will such as has never been known.
At long test, the door to peace and

staUttty may tie opened?through the
medium of International air transport.

A knk at toe map will show this
idea isn't as fhHtefcched as It might at
first sound.

'lt Is not a great nation that breeds
great people. It is a great people that
butkte a gTMt nation." --Geonge Romney,

af <»
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Osborne

You haven't lived 'till you
take a bath in an unheated
bathroom on a cold winter's
night.

When it rains the floors
may get muddy, but the door-
.nat is spotless. Everyone is
careful not to step on it.

There are times when the
shovel is much handier than
the broom.

What do childless people
do at Christmas.

There is no excuse for
ladies appearing in public in
hair curlers except EX-
TREME emergencies.

Although he denies it, I
think Bruce suffers from
Bazorphobia!

Oh, blessed quiet ten

Davie Makes
Microfilmiiig
Preparing

MO-KSVILiLE- - Prepara-
tions will begin Monday in
Davie County office buildings
for inventorying and micro-
filming all county records

minutes after eight on school
mornings.

A good name for our house
would be Mad House Manor.

Our house is so crowded
even the ants are afraid to
come in.

My hair doesn't need teas-
ing it looks aggravated all
the time.

Un-fulfilled dream?to play
the violin.

How can something which
makes you feel so awful, be
called a common cold? It

should have a name four
inches long and un-pronoun-
ceable.

This is Jftcciei I
MOCKSVILLE N I

Easter is that beautiful time of the year I
so this Easter choose those outfits . I

litf \u25a0\u25a0 H \u25a0 \u25a0 lect your favorite from an \ M
I 'IP I II II F I CIII T C array of the sunniest \i\ I

imm VH V I I dull) styles, fabrics and colors. \U I

flip Your Choice Of Traditional )Unior petite* -s-is I
? Tjßp Ivy and conventional stylos ? .

[HP/ WW Superb CROFT suits tailored to our rigid specific*- omen's sizes -38-44 I
i tions of easy-care dacron/wool. Traditional Ivy style;

_~mm*.?*???? I''
iw three-button coat with hook and center vent, and

plain front slacks. Man-cut conventional style with I
Mffi popular plain front slacks. Spring's newest shades, I

jp | Including blue, Mae-olive, black, navy and charcoal I

only the look is expensive at MOORE'S

I- L lM l, p? tly? lmens nits mmt? ?* xy i
No man's Spring outfit Is eanqdete \|h| SB Si«es2to7... (MBdShNhi sSJWmH
without a straw, and Moore's has a l||| vll _

_

m J8.99 bonnets I
ZZLZ*"-?-' F99 4AI(

by Miss Becky I
Little men willparade in style this Easter 71 and 111 All the colorful excite- I

000 C Oil when their Mom selects this daerota/cotton W
£*£ jZZTSght

£.99 m 3.99 mii ta b,ne o* »'\u25a0 W-CM, wash and springy hat that
'n wear, toe. Dainty draw to please perfectly complements

jrour Biitnr wardrobe.

THREE WAYS 10 BOY AT MOORE'S... I
FLEXIBLE CHAROE PLAN. LAY-AWAY. CASH jjoo

,. |2°° I
\u25a0?

" *? ? - *>* '* -N v*- K «*,

classified as permanently va!-
iuable.

Davie is the 68th county to
receive this state - sponsored
service since the program was
inaugurated by the legisla-
ture in 1959.

The state voted to micro-
film the records for security
purposes. Records microfilm-
ed include real estate records,
marriages, vital statistics,
oourt records, wills end oth-
er documents of a permanent
nature.

Churches of the county
have been urged to brine
their valuable records to the
oourthouse for microfilming

at no cost. Churches interest-
ed in preserving their rec-,
ords were asked to get in
touch with P. W. Hines, the
department's representative
and microfilm camera opera-
tor in the oourthouse.

The microfilming which will
take about six weeks, will
begin in early April.

Mrs. Ruth Waller is a pa-
tient at Rowan Hospital un-
dergoing treatment for an
injured hand.

TtraitsL Winds
SALISBURY - Thomas L.

Wands ot Kansas City, Ran.,
died Friday ikl San Francisco,
California, after undergoing
surgery.

He was born in Scotland
to Mr. and Mrs. William
Wands. He was a special as-
sistant to the president of the
International Brotherhood of
Boilermakers, Iran Ship Buil-
ders, Forgers and Helpers.
He had held a number of
other union positions since
moving to Kansas City in
1930.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Ruth Swicegood Wands, form-
erly of Spencer; a son, T. L.
Wands Jr. of Kansas City;
a brother, Rose Wands of Coo
leemee; and his parents of
Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Jordan
returned home Tuesday after
spending two weeks with
their daughter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Kelley in
California, Md.

;| HD Club
On Friday evening, March

k , 17, the Cooleemee Home De-
? moiatratioß CJfab held their
'? regular monthly meeting at
* the home Of Mrs. Jim Frye

on Main Street Mrs James
j Alexander, president, was in
1 charge of the business. The

. program for the evening was
presented by Mrs. James Ev-

f eridge, Supt. of Davie County
. Schools, who showed slides

and told of the needs of
j schook in Davie County. Mrs.

, Octarvia We«t, Home Agent,

I ga've It short talk. Twelve
members and two new ones
were welcomed, Mrs. S. L.

. McKay was i and
-new members were Mrs.

. Lawrence Miller and Mlrs.
; Boh McKinnon.

Refreshments were served
f during the social hour.

Nearly IS million adult Am-
-1 ericans suffer from one or

more types of baart disease.
i

Schoolboy question: What
i difference would it make if

everyone was dumb?
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